
Thai Restaurant
Takeaway menu

Special 
  Suggestion

BBQ&Salad 

11 Careel Head Road 
North Avalon 2107

Small/large rice
$3.00/$3.50

TEL: 9918 8775
- Delivery hours  Everyday 6.00 pm- 9.00pm
- Delivery Charge $4.00 Limited Area
- If you have any food allergies please ask our staff
- All prices are include GST.Price are subjected 
   to change without notice
- Term and condition apply 

6. Mali’s Fried Rice                                          $12.90
     Thai style fried rice with egg and mixed vegetables

7. Pineapple Fired Rice
     Thai style fried rice with pineapple 
     and cashew nut

8. Spicy Fried Rice
     Spicy fried rice with egg, fresh chilli 
     and vegetables

6.    Stir Fried Curry King Prawn                      $19.50
         Curry powder stir fried with King prawn, egg, 
         vegetable and Thai herbs.

7.    Choo Chee Fish                                          $19.90
         Classic style thai curry chilli paste steamed fish 
         in choo chee curry sauce and mixed vegetables

8.    Choo Chee Salmon                                     $22.90 
        Steamed salmon in choo chee curry sauce and vegetables  

9.    Pla Samros                                                  $21.90
        Crispy barramundi toped with sweet & sour
        chilli style homemade sauce

10. Pad Thai Salmon                                        $22.90
        Thin rice noodles stir fried with egg, bean sprout 
        and shallot with grilled salmon top with peanut

11. Snow Pea    (Prawn $18.90 / Duck $17.90)
        Stir fried snow pea with your choice of meat 

1. Black Sticky Rice / Custard      $5.90
     Black sticky rice cooked with jasmine water 
      topping with coconut cream served with ice cream

2. Khaw Tom Mud                                      $5.90
     Thai traditional dessert made from sticky rice, 
     coconut milk, and bananas served with ice cream

Desserts 

Side Dishes 

Open 7 Days
5.00-9.30pm

B.Y.O.

1.    Khai Yad Sai                                                  $15.90
         Thai style omelette, minced pork, onion 
         and garnishes

2.    Thai Beef                                                      $17.90
         Slices of beef marrinaded in special Thai sauce

3.    Red Curry Duck                                           $17.90
         Tasty curry with red chilli, coconut milk, vegetables and 
         pineapple, tomato and basil.

4.    Hot Basil Crispy Pork Belly                        $18.50
         The most popular stir fried crispy pork belly with  
         spicy sauce,basil and mixed vegetables

5.    Crispy Pork Belly with Chinese broccoli  $18.50
         Stir fried crispy pork belly with chinese broccoli

Coconut Rice (One size)
$5.00

1. Kai Yang (BBQ Chicken)   $16.90
     Grilled Thai style BBQ with Thai herbs 
     served with smoked chilli sauce

2. Crying Tiger                                                    $16.90
     Grilled beef tenderlion with smoked 
     chilli sauce

3. Papaya Salad                                                $12.90
     Green papaya, fresh chilli, tomato, 
     peanuts

4. Larb Kai                                                         $15.90
     Chicken minced dressed with dry chilli,  
     lemon juice, red onion , ground parched rice
     and Thai herbs.

5. Beef Salad                                                    $16.90
      Grilled sliced beef mixed with Thai herbs, 
      mixed salad dressed with chilli and lemon juice



Entree
Soup

Choice of

Choice of: Stir Fried and Rice & noodles

Vegetables/ Tofu              $13.90
Chicken/Pork/Beef            $14.90
Roasted Duck                    $17.90
Prawn/ Mixed Seafood    $18.90

( Squid, Fish, Prawn )

Vegetables/ Tofu              $13.90
Chicken/Pork/Beef            $14.90
Roasted Duck                    $17.90
Prawn/ Mixed Seafood    $18.90

( Squid, Fish, Prawn )

Curry

Rice&Noodles 

1.    Spring Roll (4pcs)                               $7.50
         Deep fried Thai style vegetarian spring roll  
         served with sweet chilli sauce

2.    Curry Puff (4pcs)                                $7.50
         Puff pastry filled with mixed vegetable ,   
         potato served  with sweet chilli sauce

3.    Satay Chicken (4pcs)                         $8.50    
         Thai style barbeque chicken served  
         with peanut sauce

4.    Dim Sim (Steam) (4pcs)                   $8.50
        Pork mince wrapped in wonton pastry served 
         with soy sauce

5.    Keaw Krob (6pcs)                               $8.50
         Minced pork, carrot and peanut wrapped 
         in wonton deep fried

6.    Salt and Pepper Squid                       $9.00
        Marinated squid lightly tempura fried mixed with 
         Thai herbs served with sweet chilli sauce

7.    Fish Cake (4pcs)                                $8.50
        Barramundi blended with chilli paste served with 
        sweet chilli sauce

8.    Chicken Wings (10pcs)                      $8.50
        Deep fried marinated chicken wings

9.    Mixed Entrees (4pcs)                        $9.00
        One of each sping roll, curry puff, fish cake, 
         chicken satay served with sweet chilli sauce

10. Prawn Cracker                                     $4.90
        Deep fried Thai style cracker served 
         with mild chilli jam

1. Tom Yum (Chicken /Prawn)                         $8.90
     The popular Thai hot & sour soup with mushroom, 
      lemongrass, lemon juice

2. Tom Kha (Chicken)                                        $8.90
      Homemade Thai style coconut soup with mushroom, 
     galangal, lemon juice

3. Clear Soup (Chicken/Pork/Beef)                 $8.90
     Thai style clear soup with bean sprout, bok choy 
     topped with shallot

1. Green Curry  (GF)
    The popular Thai curry with 
     green chilli paste, coconut milk, 
     vegetables and basil leaves

2. Red Curry  (GF)
     Tasty red chilli curry, coconut milk, 
     bamboo, vegetables, basil leaves

3. Panang Curry  (GF)
    Traditional Thai mild and smooth
    curry with mixed vegetables top 
    with peanut

4. Yellow Curry
     A very mild curry, coconut milk, 
     baby potato top with spring onion

5. Jungle Curry  (GF)
     Hot and spicy curry with 
     fresh basil and vegetables

6. Massaman Curry 
    Beef/Chicken    $16.90
    Traditional massaman curry 
     with coconut milk and baby potato 
     top with peanut and spring onion

1. Cashew nut
     Mild chilli jam stir fried with mixed 
     vegetables, cashew nut.

2. Hot Basil
     The most popular Thai traditional dish 
     with spicy sauce, basil and mixed vegetables

3. Sweet & Sour
     Stir fried Thai sweet and 
     sour sauce, pineapple, 
     tomato, vegetables

4. Ginger
     Stir fried with fresh ginger, 
     mixed vegetables

5. Garlic & Pepper
     Stir fried with garlic, black 
     papper oyster sauce 
     and vegetables

Stir Fried

6. Oyster Sauce
     Stir fried mixed fresh vegetables 
     with oyster sauce

7. Peanut sauce
     Stir fried with mixed vegetable, 
     popular Thai style peanut sauce 
    (on top)

8. Pumpkin
     Stir fried egg, pumpkin and vegetables 

1. Pad Thai 
     Thin rice noodle stir fried with egg, 
     bean sprout and shallot with 
     peanut on top.

2. Pad See Eiw
     Flat rice noodle stir fried with 
     sweet soy sauce, egg and 
     chinese broccoli

3. Pad Ki Mao 
    (Hot Basil Noodle)
     Flat rice noodle stir fried with 
     chilli basil sauce ,egg, bamboo, 
     mixed vegetable

4. Cashew Nut Noodle
     Stir fried flat rice noodle with mixed vegetables with 
     chilli jam sauce, cashew nut.

5. Laksa
     Coconut curry with rice vermicelli, vegetables


